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Abstract 

Bac kgr ound: Colletotrichum fungi infect a wide di v ersity of monocot and dicot hosts, causing diseases on almost all economically 
important plants w orldwide . Colletotrichum is also a suita b le model for studying gene famil y ev olution on a fine scale to uncover 
events in the genome associated with biological changes. 

Results: Her e we pr esent the genome sequences of 30 Colletotrichum species covering the di v ersity within the gen us. Ev olutionar y 
anal yses r ev ealed that the Colletotrichum ancestor di v erged in the late Cretaceous in parallel with the di v ersification of flowering 
plants. We provide evidence of independent host jumps from dicots to monocots during the evolution of Colletotrichum , coinciding 
with a pr ogr essi v e shrinking of the plant cell wall de gr adati v e arsenal and expansions in lineage-specific gene families. Comparati v e 
transcriptomics of 4 species adapted to different hosts revealed similarity in gene content but high diversity in the modulation of 
their transcription profiles on different plant substrates. Combining genomics and transcriptomics, we identified a set of core genes 
such as specific transcription factors, putati v el y inv olv ed in plant cell w all de gr adation. 

Conclusions: These results indicate that the ancestral Colletotrichum were associated with dicot plants and certain branches pr ogr es- 
si v el y adapted to different monocot hosts, reshaping the gene content and its regulation. 

Ke yw ords: fungal genomics, comparati v e transcriptomics, fungal evolution, anthracnose, plant cell walls 
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Introduction 

The plant cell wall (PCW) consists of many different intercon- 
nected pol ysacc harides, pr oviding str ength and structur e. In ad- 
dition, PCWs are determinants of immune responses since modi- 
fication of their composition affects disease resistance and fitness 
in plants [ 1–3 ]. 

The PCW can be seen as one of the first layers of defense where 
the arms race between the pathogen and the host takes place but 
also as a complex ecological niche where the fungi (pathogenic as 
Recei v ed: August 31, 2023. Revised: April 5, 2024. Accepted: May 25, 2024 
© The Author(s) 2024. Published by Oxford Uni v ersity Pr ess GigaScience. This is an
Attribution License ( https://cr eati v ecommons.org/licenses/by/4.0/ ), which permits 
the original work is pr operl y cited. 
ell as mutualistic) retrieve most of the nutrients from the host
uring the interaction. To release the monomers present in these
omplex plant structures, fungi need to sim ultaneousl y secr ete
e v er al plant biomass degrading enzymes, mainly associated with
ydr ol ytic and o xidati ve functions [ 2 ]. Plants protect themselves
 gainst degr adation of their cell walls by producing proteins that
nhibit microbial cell wall degrading enzymes (CWDEs); for exam- 
le, inhibitors of pectin degrading enzymes are common in dicots
nd noncommelinoid monocots, and inhibitors of xylan degrading 
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nzymes are common in the Poaceae [ 4 ]. The production of these
nhibitors by plants has, in turn, driven the evolution of some
WDE groups of phytopathogenic fungi to w ar d inhibitor-resistant
nzymes [ 5 ]. In some phytopathogenic fungi, there is evidence for
r oduction of differ ent amounts of specific CWDEs, depending on
hether the plant host is a monocot or dicot [ 6–8 ]. 
Colletotrichum is a genus of plant pathogenic fungi that are

nown for their wide host range and diversity of pathogenic and
onpathogenic lifestyles . T hey ar e r esponsible for a large num-
er of diseases, collectiv el y known as anthr acnose, whic h can
ause significant damage on a wide range of economically im-
ortant plants [ 9 ]. In addition to their economic importance, Col-

etotric hum spp. hav e been extensiv el y utilized as model species to
nv estigate plant–fungus inter actions. For all these reasons, Col-
etotrichum has been ranked among the top 10 most important fun-
al plant pathogens worldwide [ 10 ]. Some Colletotrichum species
how a one-to-one relationship with a specific host while other
pecies infect a wide range of hosts [ 6 , 9 , 11–13 ]. The biological di-
ersity of Colletotrichum and the presence of very closely related
pecies with different host ranges makes this genus an excel-
ent model to investigate genomic signatures associated with the
volution of biological characters important for host interactions
uch as those involved in PCW degradation. 

Since the first genome sequences of fungi became a vailable ,
 esearc hers hav e been anal yzing gene content and genomic fea-
ures to find associations that may explain the differences in
ungal lifestyles, and varying patterns are beginning to emerge
 6 , 14 , 15 ]. In contrast, gene loss or gain in families such as
hose encoding CAZymes and proteases could be associated with
ost range in Colletotrichum species [ 16 ]. The similar repertoires
f CAZymes and secr eted pr oteases found in r elativ el y distant
embers of the Colletotrichum acutatum and Colletotrichum gloeospo-

ioides species complexes suggest a recent and independent ac-
uisition of this enzymatic arsenal or a pr ogr essiv e loss during
he host specialization process [ 6 , 16 , 17 ]. While genome studies
re useful tools to identify putative genes and to perform evolu-
ionary anal yses, tr anscriptomic data ar e r equir ed to better un-
erstand the genes involved in a complex process such as PCW

nteraction. 
Plant pathogenic fungi have a close interaction with the PCW,

nd plants have evolved to recognize external attacks through
he degradation of the PCW itself. This is especially true for
emibiotrophic plant pathogens as they interact with the PCW
wice: initially when they enter the cell and later when they gain
utrients from it. This complexity is reflected by the wide arsenal
f CAZymes encoded by Colletotrichum spp. being one of the most
iverse in the fungal kingdom. 

In this w ork, w e used compar ativ e genomics and tr anscrip-
omics to identify genes involved in the interaction between Col-
etotrichum spp. and the plant substrates (which are mainly com-
osed by PCW), as well as evolutionary analyses to gain a bet-
er understanding of adaptation and specialization of these fungi
o different plant substrates. Phylogenetic analyses revealed that
he ancestr al Colletotric hum was associated with dicots and that
t least 3 independent jumps to monocots occurred. We also
ound that monocot-associated Colletotrichum species have under-
one specific gene losses in PCW degrading enzyme families and
xpansions in lineage-specific genes. Comparing 4 different Col-

etotrichum species, we also found that, despite millions of years
f div er gent e volution, they hav e maintained highl y similar gene
ontent, with exceptions in the CAZymes and proteases, and show
tr ong differ ences in gene modulation associated with different
ost substrates. 
esults 

he common ancestor of Colletotrichum 

arasitized dicots and specific lineages jumped 

ndependently to monocots 

n this study, we present a compar ativ e genomic anal ysis of
0 species from the genus Colletotrichum . Eleven of these ( Col-

etotric hum cereale , Colletotric hum eremoc hloae , Colletotric hum subline-
la , Colletotrichum graminicola , Colletotrichum falcatum , Colletotrichum
avitas , Colletotrichum caudatum , Colletotrichum somersetensis , Col-

etotric hum zoysiae , Colletotric hum orc hidophilum , and Colletotric hum
hormii ) are pathogens specialized to different taxonomic groups
f monocots; se v enteen ( Colletotric hum orbiculare , Colletotric hum
oveboracense , Colletotrichum higginsianum , Colletotrichum tofieldiae ,
olletotric hum salicis , Colletotric hum godetiae , Colletotric hum acutatum
ensu stricto , Colletotrichum fioriniae , Colletotrichum abscissum , Col-
etotric hum lupini , Colletotric hum tamarilloi , Colletotric hum costaricense ,
olletotric hum cuscutae , Colletotric hum paranaense , Colletotric hum mel-
nis , Colletotrichum nymphaeae , and Colletotrichum simmondsii ) have
een associated only with dicots while two of them ( Colletotrichum
 hlorophyti and Colletotric hum incanum ) ar e ca pable of infecting
lants that belong to both groups. 

All genomes have been analyzed for completeness to avoid a
otential source of bias ( Supplementary Table S1 ). The analyzed
enomes sho w ed a lar ge v ariation in size, r anging fr om 44.20 Mb
n C. caudatum to 89.65 Mb in C. orbiculare (Fig. 1 ). While a large vari-
tion at the genus le v el was alr eady r eported [ 18 ] (more than 50%
n our dataset), these results highlight an unexpected variation of

ore than 30 Mb (39%) between 2 closely related species such as C.
uscutae and C. paranaense . These 2 species belong to the Acutatum
pecies complex and have been recognized as separate taxa only
 ecentl y. As a gener al tr end, species with lar ger genomes hav e a p-
r oximatel y the same number of genes as smaller genomes and
r e c har acterized b y a lo w er GC content (Figs. 1 and 2 ). Identifi-
ation and c har acterization of r e petiti v e elements r e v eal a high
iv ersity in r epeat content among differ ent Colletotric hum species
nd demonstrate the proliferation of retroelements and other un-
lassified repeats in the genomes c har acterized by lar ger genome
izes. 

Phylogenomic anal yses calibr ated with 3 fungal fossils show
ge estimates for Colletotrichum spp. and enable the identification
f time frames of specific evolutionary events (Fig. 1 ). 

Colletotric hum species div er ged fr om members of the closest re-
ated genus Verticillium in the late Jur assic ar ound 136.43 million
 ears ago (my a) (186.35–99.88) ( Supplementary Fig. S1 ). The di-
ersification of species within the genus, based on the estima-
ion of div er gence between the 2 most distantly related species
. orbiculare and C. abscissum , took place during the Upper (or
ate) Cretaceous period, 68.76 mya (103.85–45.53). These results
uggest that the common ancestor of Colletotrichum was asso-
iated with dicots, and at least 3 independent host jumps be-
ween dicots and monocots took place during the evolution of
his pathogen. The first took place in the Paleogene (around 25

ya) when species of the Graminicola complex div er ged fr om
hose belonging to the Spaethianum complex. Inter estingl y, the
iv ersification of Colletotric hum species, ada pted to plant species
elonging to the P oaceae , ha ppened ar ound 20 mya, coinciding
ith the expansions of grasses from their water-bank habitat into
pen tracts and their diversification [ 19 ]. The second happened
round 15 mya when C. orchidophilum div er ged fr om the ancestor
f the Acutaum species complex. The third host jump occurred in
he Neogene around 3.5 mya when the flax pathogenic species C.
hormi div er ged fr om its closest r elated species, C. salicis. 

https://academic.oup.com/gigascience/article-lookup/doi/10.1093/gigascience/giae036#supplementary-data
https://academic.oup.com/gigascience/article-lookup/doi/10.1093/gigascience/giae036#supplementary-data
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Figure 1: A timetree inferred by the RelTime method to the Colletotrichum phylogenomic tree . T he branch lengths were calculated using the ordinary 
least squares method. All nodes are supported by Bayesian posterior probability of 1.00. Bars around each node represent 95% confidence intervals 
and light blue bars r epr esent the 3 host jumps from dicot to monocot. This analysis involved 127 amino acid sequences and a total of 124,023 sites. 
Colletotrichum species complexes are indicated in red. Genomes sequenced in the present study are highlighted in bold. On the right side, 4 bubble plots 
illustr ating assembl y size, GC content, and assembl y fr a gmentation par ameters (number of contigs and N50 v alue) ar e r eported on the right side . T he 
bubble sizes have been scaled to each panel and are not comparable across panels . Gra y bar diagram on the right reports the size of coding and 
noncoding regions, while the blue one represents the percentage of re petiti ve elements in each genome ( Supplementary Table S2 ). 
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Colletotrichum species associated with monocots 

have gone through expansions of 
lineage-specific genes and losses of degr ada ti v e 

enzymes and other conserved functions 

To examine core features shared by all Colletotrichum species,
complexes , individual species , and features specific to dicot- and 

monocot-associated species, all predicted proteomes were clus- 
ter ed into gr oups of orthologous genes (Fig. 2 A). This a ppr oac h 

enabled the identification of the cor e, shar ed, and species-specific 
proteins and orthologs only present in species associated with di- 
cot or monocot hosts. Enrichment analyses of the cor e, shar ed,
and lineage-specific (secreted and nonsecreted) protein encoding 
genes did not identify functional category or gene family expan- 
sions associated with host range. Considering that the analyses 
carried out are affected by the sampling, as closely related species 
ar e likel y to hav e mor e shar ed genes compar ed to species that are 
mor e distant fr om others, our anal yses also highlight that mono- 
cot pathogenic species hav e gener all y mor e linea ge-specific genes 
compared to dicot pathogenic species (Fig. 2 A, C). The lineage- 
specific genes of 2 closely related pairs of species were compared 

to their counterpart’s genome ( Supplementary Fig. S2 ). Interest- 
ingly, most of the lineage-specific genes have homology to the 
closel y r elated genome, but manual inspection of the sequence 
alignments r e v ealed that most hav e deletions and/or nucleotide 
substitutions, suggesting that the lineage-specific genes are the 
result of gene loss in the other species. While no orthogroups 
specific to the monocot pathogenic species w ere identified, w e 
found 3 orthogroups only present in those species capable of in- 
fecting dicot plants . T hese were OG0010350, with 1 or 2 copies of 
the gene present in all dicot pathogenic species and in C. incanum 

and c har acterized as a secr eted β-glucosidase (CAZy—GH3/FN3); 
OG0010637, with 1 or 2 copies of the gene present in all dicot 
pathogenic species and in C. incanum and c har acterized as a se- 
cr eted pr otein with unknown function containing a (FAD)-binding 
domain; and OG0011101, present in all dicot pathogenic species 
G  
nd in those that have been associated with dicot and monocot
nd described as an α-1,2-mannosidase (CAZy—GH92). 

Analyses of functional annotations highlighted 2 Gene Ontol- 
gy (GO), 12 InterPro (IPR) terms and 2 gene families expanded
n dicot-associated species compared to the monocot-associated 

pecies (Fig. 2 B; Supplementary Tables S3 , S4 , and S10 ). No terms
ere expanded in monocot-associated Colletotrichum spp., con- 
rming the pattern observed in the analyses based on protein sim-

larity, and the 2 species capable of infecting both hosts ( C. chloro-
hyti and C. incanum ) cluster with the dicot-associated pathogens.
s many IPR and GO terms overlap, the results were manually in-
pected to avoid redundancy. 

Ov er all, terms identified as expanded in dicot-associated 

athogens could be clustered into 5 functional groups (Fig. 2 B):
i) aconitases are genes encoding for enzymes that catalyze the
tereo-specific isomerization of citrate to isocitrate in the Krebs 
ycle, and while dicot pathogens have 3 or 4 copies of this gene,
onocot pathogens hav e onl y 2; (ii) P-ATP ases ar e pr oteins that

r e involv ed in tr ansport of a v ariety of differ ent compounds; (iii)
ranscription initiation factor IID is a general transcription factor 
GTF) involved in accurate initiation of transcription by RNA poly-

erase II; (iv) serine proteases belonging to the MEROPS peptidase
amily S8; and (v) several terms identified, such as the alpha/beta
ydrolase fold, the pectin lyase fold, the PL6 family domains, and
thers are associated with C AZymes . 

Dicot-infecting species have a higher ov er all number of genes
ncoding putative plant biomass degrading enzymes than the 
pecies with monocot hosts ( Supplementary Table S10 ), which
onfirms pr e vious studies [ 6 ]. This is also clear by the number
f CAZy families encoding carbohydr ate ester ases (CEs), gl yco-
ide hydrolases (GHs), or polysaccharide lyases (PLs), for which 

he dicot-infecting species have a significantly higher number 
f genes. In contrast, higher gene numbers per family for the
onocot-infecting species are only present in CE1, GH10, GH11,
H13_1, GH45, and GH62. Inter estingl y CE1, GH10, GH11, and
H62 are all involved in xylan degradation, a prominent com-

https://academic.oup.com/gigascience/article-lookup/doi/10.1093/gigascience/giae036#supplementary-data
https://academic.oup.com/gigascience/article-lookup/doi/10.1093/gigascience/giae036#supplementary-data
https://academic.oup.com/gigascience/article-lookup/doi/10.1093/gigascience/giae036#supplementary-data
https://academic.oup.com/gigascience/article-lookup/doi/10.1093/gigascience/giae036#supplementary-data
https://academic.oup.com/gigascience/article-lookup/doi/10.1093/gigascience/giae036#supplementary-data
https://academic.oup.com/gigascience/article-lookup/doi/10.1093/gigascience/giae036#supplementary-data
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A B

C

Figure 2: Compar ativ e genomic anal ysis of Colletotric hum species. (A) UpsetR plot of the pr otein clustering anal ysis. Bars on the upper side r epr esent 
the number of orthogroups shared by the species highlighted by the black dots reported on the bottom side. (B) Hierarchical clustering of disjoint sets 
of terms and gene families identified in Colletotrichum species associated with monocots and dicots hosts. Gene Ontology and InterPro terms 
corresponding to the rows are reported on the right; colored lines connect overlapping terms ( Supplementary Tables S3 , S4 , S5 , S6 , S7 , S8 , and S9 ). 
Hier arc hical clustering of genes and species was performed and visualized using the UPGMA algorithm, including ov err epr esented (or ange to r ed) and 
underr epr esented functional domains (blue). (C) Bar dia gr ams show the number of proteins shared with all included species (in y ello w), shared with at 
least 2 but not all (in green), and those found in only 1 species (in gra y). T he light shading indicates for each group the portion of proteins predicted to 
be secreted. 
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onent of monocot cell walls . C AZy families encoding putative
ectinol ytic enzymes hav e higher numbers of genes in the dicot-

nfecting species, such as CE8, CE12, GH28, GH43, GH52, GH53,
H78, GH88, GH93, PL1, PL3, PL11, and PL26. Ho w e v er, also CAZy

amilies with putative enzymes targeting lignin (AA1), cellulose
GH1, GH3, GH5, GH7), and hemicellulose (CE16, GH12, GH27,
H36, GH74, GH115) ar e enric hed in the dicot-infecting species.
t the individual species le v el, C. noveboracense stands out with an

ncreased number of genes in se v er al CAZy families (AA1_3, CE1,
H1, GH2, GH7, GH28, GH43, GH78). The Colletotrichum species lack

he subfamily AA1_1 sensu stricto laccases but possess putative
accase-lik e multicopper o xidase encoding genes from the sub-
amilies AA1_2 and AA1_3. A pr e viousl y described laccase ( lac2 ),
hich is involved in melanization in appressorial cells of C. or-

iculare [ 20 ], is categorized as a member of family AA1 without a
ubfamil y division, wher eas a C. orbiculare lac1 that does not hav e
 role in melanin biosynthesis or pathogenicity [ 20 ] is cataloged
o AA1_3. For 3 of the species, C. acutatum , C. higginsianum , and C.
raminicola , gr owth pr ofiles on plant biomass–related substrates
r e av ailable in the FUNG-GROWTH database [ 21 ]. Comparison
f the CAZome of these 3 species ( Supplementary Tables S9 and
 p  
10 ) to their gr owth pr ofiles did not provide clear correlations.
rowth on xylan, galactomannan (guar gum), and inulin is rela-

iv el y poor for C. higginsianum compared to the other 2 species, but
o strong reduction in xylanolytic , mannanolytic , or inulinolytic
enes can be found in its genome . T his evidence also suggests that
he CAZyme content in the genome can only partially explain its
egr adativ e ca pability. 

To confirm these results and to gain a better understanding
n the evolution of the genes identified using both a ppr oac hes
similarity-based protein clustering and protein terms enrich-

ent), further anal yses wer e carried out. Results of selected CAZy
amilies (GH3 and GH92), aconitases, and transcription initiation
actors IID ( Supplementary Fig. S3 ) r e v ealed gene losses in the

onocot-associated species lineages. 

ranscriptome profiles on different plant 
ubstr a tes re veal strong v aria tion among species 

o identify genes involved in the interaction with the PCW, we
erformed a transcriptome analysis of 4 reference species, with
 dicot pathogens ( C. higginsianum , C. nymphaeae ) and 2 monocot
athogens ( C. graminicola and C. phormii ), on 3 different substrates:

https://academic.oup.com/gigascience/article-lookup/doi/10.1093/gigascience/giae036#supplementary-data
https://academic.oup.com/gigascience/article-lookup/doi/10.1093/gigascience/giae036#supplementary-data
https://academic.oup.com/gigascience/article-lookup/doi/10.1093/gigascience/giae036#supplementary-data
https://academic.oup.com/gigascience/article-lookup/doi/10.1093/gigascience/giae036#supplementary-data
https://academic.oup.com/gigascience/article-lookup/doi/10.1093/gigascience/giae036#supplementary-data
https://academic.oup.com/gigascience/article-lookup/doi/10.1093/gigascience/giae036#supplementary-data
https://academic.oup.com/gigascience/article-lookup/doi/10.1093/gigascience/giae036#supplementary-data
https://academic.oup.com/gigascience/article-lookup/doi/10.1093/gigascience/giae036#supplementary-data
https://academic.oup.com/gigascience/article-lookup/doi/10.1093/gigascience/giae036#supplementary-data
https://academic.oup.com/gigascience/article-lookup/doi/10.1093/gigascience/giae036#supplementary-data
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D-glucose, sugar beet pulp (dicot substrate: DS), and maize pow- 
der (derived from complete plants without cobs as monocot sub- 
strate: MS). Species used in the transcriptomic approach have 
been selected because the y re present model systems (e.g., C.
graminicola and C. higginsianum ) and are based on differences in 

evolutionary history of host association (species that have a long 
history of host association with monocots like C. graminicola and 

species that have adapted to monocots more recently like C.
phormi ). 

The selected substrates differ in sugar/polysaccharide compo- 
sition, with sugar beet pulp being rich in cellulose, pectin, and xy- 
loglucan [ 22 ], while maize powder is rich in cellulose and hemicel- 
lulose, particularl y glucur onoar abinoxylan [ 23 ]. Both plant sub- 
str ates hav e been used as v aluable waste biomass for indus- 
trial applications [ 24–26 ] and therefore largely used as substrates 
in similar studies to address the microbial degradation perfor- 
mance/r equir ements [ 27–29 ]. 

The 4 species show different evolutionary histories and ge- 
netic distances with C. phormii and C. nymphaeae being closel y r e- 
lated members of the same complex but associated with mono- 
cot and dicot hosts, r espectiv el y. C. higginsianum , C. phormii , and 

C. nymphaeae have similar patterns of gene expression when the 
pairwise comparisons of transcriptome patterns are plotted in a 
principal component analysis (Fig. 3 A). In these 3 species, the com- 
parison of genes differ entiall y expr essed in DS v ersus MS shows 
a lo w er div ersity compar ed to the one highlighted in the compar- 
ison of genes differ entiall y expr essed in both substr ates v ersus 
D-glucose (Fig. 3 A). This pattern is also confirmed by the over- 
all number of differ entiall y expr essed genes (DEGs), wher e C. hig- 
ginsianum , C. phormii , and C. nymphaeae have the lowest number 
of both up- and downregulated DEGs in DS versus MS while C.
graminicola has a comparable number of DEGs in other pairwise 
comparisons (Fig. 3 B). The differences sho wn b y C. graminicola 
might reflect the longer evolutionary history of association with 

its host as well as the differences in plant substrate composition 

between the hosts. Among the 4 species, C. nymphaeae regulate 
differ entiall y mor e genes compar ed to the other species. 

To better understand the specificity of the response to differ- 
ent substrates, we identified species-specific genes ov er expr essed 

in the presence of D-glucose, DS , MS , plant substrate (PS: as those 
genes ov er expr essed in the pr esence of both DS and MS), and 

those shared among all 4 species, among the dicot pathogens and 

among the monocot pathogenic species (Fig. 3 C, D). Results high- 
lighted a strong specific response by the 4 species, as the majority 
of the DEGs are not shared between the 4 genomes but are specific 
for each organism. 

Compar ativ e anal ysis of enric hment pr ofiles highlighted 5 
terms enriched among overexpressed genes in dicot pathogens on 

DS (condition 7), all of which (GO:0000981, GO:0006355, IPR001138,
IPR036864, PF00172) are associated with the Zn(2)-Cys(6) fungal- 
type DNA-binding domain and transcription regulation. Func- 
tional annotation of genes identified in Fig. 3 D r e v ealed that mor e 
than one-third of all genes identified (32/112) were assigned to 3 
major groups: transporters , C AZymes , and transcription factors. 

We identified 10 orthologous genes ov er expr essed in the pres- 
ence of D-glucose compared to plant substrate (condition 0).
Among these, 4 are transporters, 3 are associated with primary 
metabolism (such as citrate and fatty acid synthase and sorbitol 
dehydrogenase), 1 is a secreted fla voenzyme , and 2 are secreted 

proteins of unknown function. Sixteen orthologous genes in each 

species wer e upr egulated in the pr esence of the plant substr ates 
(conditions 1, 1A, and 1B). In this set, we identified 4 transporters; 
2 transcription factors; 3 genes belonging to CAZy families GH27,
H5_16, and GH43; and 1 subclass M28 peptidase. Inter estingl y,
 orthogroup (OG_12813) assigned to condition 1a and ther efor e
o genes ov er expr essed in the presence of plant substrate by all 4
pecies, but more ov er expr essed in dicot pathogenic species com-
ared to the monocot pathogenic species, has been assigned to
he CAZy subfamily GH43 (Table 1 ) that contains xylan and pectin
egrading enzymes. 

Two orthogroups were identified as overexpressed in the pres- 
nce of DS only by dicot pathogens (condition 4), and 10 or-
hogr oups wer e identified as ov er expr essed in the presence of
he MS only by monocot pathogens (condition 5). This suggests
 certain le v el of specificity by the dicot and monocot pathogenic
pecies . T he main differences between the 2 sets of genes are the
resence of specific transcription factors in the response of the
onocot pathogens while the response of the dicot pathogens 

ac ks specific tr anscription factors. Another differ ence is high-
ighted by differences in genes encoding for CAZy (GH142 in condi-
ion 4 and GH11 [CBM1] in condition 5). An opposite situation was
bserved in condition 6 compared to condition 7, where the num-
er of orthogroups overexpressed by dicot pathogenic species was 
ore than double of those overexpressed by monocot pathogenic 

pecies in the plant substrates (MS or DS). Both sets are rich in
ranscription factors, but while C. graminicola and C. phormii over- 
xpr essed se v er al shar ed genes encoding for CAZymes (suc h as
H62, AA3_2, and 2 different genes belonging to the GH43), C.
ymphaeae and C. higginsianum ov er expr essed onl y 1 (also belong-
ng to GH43). 

xpression patterns of CAZy encoding genes are 

nique to each Colletotrichum species 

n contrast to the small differences in gene numbers per CAZy
amily, comparison of the transcriptome profiles of C. higgin- 
ianum , C. nymphaeae , C. phormii , and C. graminicola r e v ealed high
iversity between them. Based on the expression differences of 
AZy genes between transcriptome of fungi growth in D-glucose 
nd the other 2 substrates (DS and MS), the expression of the or-
hologous genes was clustered for the 4 fungal species (Fig. 4 A). 

This demonstrated that the transcriptional profiles of the same 
ungus grown on 2 different substrates (maize powder and sugar
eet pulp) cluster together, indicating that the fungal species is
or e str ongl y associated with the expression pattern than the
onocot or dicot nature of the substrate . T he dicot-infecting fun-

al species ( C. higginsianum , C. n ymphaeae ) w ere most similar to
ach other, while the 2 monocot-infecting species ( C. phormii , C.
raminicola ) wer e mor e distinct. This effect seems to be mainly
t the individual orthogroup level, as more similarity can be ob-
erved between the fungal species when the number of genes up-
egulated on plant substrates or on D-glucose was compared be-
ween the species for each CAZy family (Fig. 4 B). In this compar-
son, the clustering of the dicot fungal-infecting species was no
onger observ ed, suggesting str ong differ ences in the tr anscrip-
ional response of the individual species. 

icot-associated Colletotrichum spp. have more 

omplex regulatory response to PS and revealed 

otential new regulatory elements 

he expression patterns of C. higginsianum , C. nymphaeae , C.
hormii , and C. graminicola r e v ealed the pr esence of se v er al genes
ncoding transcription factors (TFs) and other regulatory genes 
howing interesting patterns of expression (Table 2 ). 

Sur prisingl y, none of them are orthologs of already character-
zed TFs dir ectl y involv ed in plant cell wall degr adation, some of
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C D

Figure 3: Compar ativ e tr anscriptomic anal ysis of selected Colletotric hum species ( C. higginsianum , C. graminicola , C. phormii , and C. nymphaeae ) on 3 
different carbon sources: D-glucose, sugar beet pulp (as dicot substrate: DS), and maize powder (as monocot substrate: MS). (A) Principal components 
analysis of all the orthogroups identified in the 4 species analyses and associated expression profiles ( Supplementary Table S11 ). (B) Number of 
differ entiall y expr essed genes of eac h Colletotric hum species and in eac h condition anal yzed. (C, D) Genome-specific r esponse r epr esented as the 
number of genes differ entiall y expr essed. For eac h pairwise comparison and species , o v er expr essed genes ar e indicated by an arr ow pointing up while 
those under expr essed ar e indicated by an arr o w pointing do wn. (C) Genes ov er expr essed in D-glucose for eac h genome ar e r eported in the first column 
on the left, those ov er expr essed in PS are reported in the second column, those overexpressed in MS are reported in third column, and those 
ov er expr essed in DS are reported in forth column. (D) Numbers of genes showing the same expression patterns in the established conditions as 
described in the Materials and Methods section. 

Table 1: Description of transcription profiles, number of genes identified, and main biological functions in each condition 

Condition Conditions of overexpression # genes Main biological function/description 

0 In the presence of glucose 10 Primary metabolism; transporters 
1 In the presence of PS 13 CAZy GH27/GH5/GH43; transporters; 2 

transcription factors 
1a In the presence of PS and overexpressed in DS 

in eudicot pathogens 
1 CAZy GH43 

1b In the presence of PS and overexpressed in MS 
in monocot pathogens 

2 Sugar transport; alkaline phosphatases 

2 In the presence of MS 0 NA 

3 In the presence of DS 0 NA 

4 In the presence of DS only in dicot pathogens 2 CAZy GH142; tr ansmembr ane pr otein 
5 In the presence of MS only in monocot 

pathogens 
10 CAZy GH11 (CBM1); tr ansmembr ane pr oteins; 2 

transcription factor 
6 In the presence of PS only in monocot 

pathogens 
22 CAZy GH43/GH62 (CBM1); transporters, 

o xidoreductase acti vity; 3 transcription factors 
7 In the presence of PS only in dicot pathogens 52 Unknown functions, zinc finger—nucleic acid 

binding; 6 transcription factors 
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A B

Figure 4: (A) Comparison of differential gene expression of CAZy ortholog groups on plant substrates (MS as monocot substrates and DS and dicot 
substrates) or D-glucose . T he genes were binned into the following 5 categories: highly expressed in D-glucose, variable expression, absence, not 
differ entiall y expr essed, and lowl y expr essed in D-glucose for eac h ortholog gene(s) of eac h species in eac h specific comparison and shown in differ ent 
colors. (B) Comparison of the number of CAZy genes upregulated on plant substrates (MS as monocot substrates and DS and dicot substrates) or 
D-glucose for the tested species . T he number of highly and lowly expressed genes detected in D-glucose condition is marked in red and green, 
r espectiv el y. The ortholog genes missed in the specific species are indicated in white. 
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whic h ar e unkno wn, or w e could not identify a clear function. In- 
deed, all 4 fungal species ov er expr essed onl y 2 TFs in the pres- 
ence of PS (condition 1), which have a putative function in veg- 
etativ e and str ess gr owth, suggesting that the sa pr ophytic sta ge 
of Colletotrichum spp. required a reshaping of the growth modus 
operandi . Inter estingl y, no TFs wer e ov er expr essed in the 4 fungal 
species growing on MS (condition 2) or DS (condition 3), matching 
with the CAZymes’ expression pattern where species a ppear ed to 
have a higher influence than the nature of the substrate. Monocot- 
and dicot-associated pathogens responded differently to PS at the 
r egulatory le v el. Monocot pathogens specificall y ov er expr essed a 
narrow set of TFs (5 in total), mainl y involv ed in gr owth contr ol 
and secondary metabolism. Mor eov er, onl y monocot pathogens 
a ppear ed to be partially adapted to their natural substrate as 2 
TFs were overexpressed in MS only in monocot pathogenic species 
(condition 5) while no TFs were differentially expressed in dicot 
pathogenic species on DS. These 2 TFs show an interesting behav- 
ior: the methyltr ansfer ase OG_8644 is pr esent in all 4 species but 
differ entiall y expr essed onl y in monocot-associated pathogens on 
S, while the unknown Cys 2 His 2 TF OG_1140 is present only in
olletotrichum spp. associated with monocots, suggesting that it 
as been acquired during the adaptation to w ar d monocot hosts. 

In contrast to monocot-associated pathogens, dicot pathogens 
ad more expanded and complex r egulatory r esponses with mor e
han half of the total differ entiall y expr essed TFs, with no TFs
pecificall y differ entiall y expr essed in DS (condition 4), suggest-
ng that these strains have a less substrate specific response. 

Six TFs and 3 regulatory factors were overexpressed in both
lant substrates (MS and DS) only by dicot-associated pathogens 

condition 7), although they ar e pr esent in all 4 genomes . T his
vidence suggests that these regulatory genes may have lost the
unction to respond to plant cell walls during the process of adap-
ation to monocot hosts. Most of such TFs appear to have pu-
ative functions in virulence and pathogenicity. The other reg- 
latory genes found in this category have functions in c hr o-
atin remodeling and posttranscription regulation, suggesting 

hat the adaptation to dicot hosts also required adaptations at
he posttranscriptional and translational level. Confirming this 
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Table 2: Transcription factors and other genes involved in modulating gene expression identified in the transcriptome dataset 

Condition 
Conditions of 
overexpression Orthogroup Domain Predicted/putati v e function 

1 In presence of PS OG_1905 Cys6Zn2 TF Unknown/v egetativ e asexual de v elopment 
OG_7409 Cys6Zn2 TF Activator of stress 1 (ASG1)/hyphal growth 

5 In presence of MS only in 
monocot pathogens 

OG_8644 
Methyltr ansfer ase 

Secondary metabolism 

OG_1140 Cys2His2 TF Unknown 
6 In presence of PS only in 

monocot pathogens 
OG_6982 

Methyltr ansfer ase 
Unknown/putativ e gr owth contr ol 

OG_401 Cys6Zn2 TF Activator of purine utilization 
OG_1148 Cys6Zn2 TF Secondary metabolism 

7 In presence of PS only in 
dicot pathogens 

OG_2149 Cys6Zn2 TF Conidiophor e de v elopment, hyphal gr owth 

OG_2547 SFN2 helicase Chr omatin r emodeling/DNA r epair 
OG_3693 Cys6Zn2 TF Unknown 
OG_2666 Cys6Zn2 TF Cutinase transcription factor 1 (CTF1) 
OG_2742 GA T A-like TF De v elopment and disease 
OG_5209 E3 ubiquitin 

ligase 
Proteasome-mediated ubiquitin-dependent 
protein catabolic process 

OG_7815 bZIP TF Oxidativ e str ess/pathogenicity 
OG_8935 GA T A TF Sensing 

OG_94 E3 ubiquitin 
ligase 

Ubiquitin ligase/histone regulation 
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ypothesis, in this category we found se v er al genes involv ed
n translation process/modification, especially at the tRNA level
 Supplementary Table S12 ). This indicates that the c hr omatin r e-

odeling and the posttranslation processes are important for the
icot-associated pathogens for host interactions and/or plant cell
all interaction. 

iscussion 

he ancestr al Colletotric hum was associated with dicot plants
nd certain br anc hes pr ogr essiv el y ada pted to differ ent monocot
osts . T he diversification of species inside the genus took place
uring the Upper (or Late) Cretaceous, 68.76 mya (103.85–45.53).
his period was c har acterized by the ecological success of an-
iosperms that a ppear ed in the fossil recor ds (betw een 145 and
6 mya) [ 30 ]. Pr e vious studies indicate that ancestral angiosperms
ived in low evaporative niches during the Early Cretaceous [ 31 ]
efor e their quic k div ersification in the Mid-Cr etaceous [ 32 ]. Dur-

ng the Late Cr etaceous, e volving angiosperms spr ead to w ar d the
oles [ 33 ] and gained ecological dominance in most of the world’s
cosystems by replacing gymnosperms in the e v a por ativ el y mor e
emanding upper canopy [ 34 ]. In our dataset, at least 3 different
 v ents of host jumps and specialization to monocots were de-
ected, the first when species belonging to the Graminicola com-
lex div er ged fr om those belonging to the Spaethianum complex
round 25.23 mya (42.71–14.91), the second when C. orchidophilum
iv er ged fr om the common ancestor of species belonging to the
cutatum complex around 14.58 mya (23.89–8.89), and the third
 v ent when C. phormii div er ged fr om the closel y r elated species C.
alicis around 3.45 mya (6.55–1.82). 

All members of the Graminicola complex are pathogenic to
pecies belonging to the P oaceae . Ho w e v er, while most of the
pecies can infect plants belonging to the Panicoideae subfamily
PACMAD clade), C. zoysiae is pathogenic to Zoysia tenuifolia , which
elongs to the Chloridoideae subfamily (PACMAD clade), and C.
ereale is pathogenic to Poa annua , which belongs to the Pooideae
ubfamily (BOP clade). The ancestor of all hosts of the Gramini-
ola species can be placed at the crown node of BOP and PAC-
AD that is dated at 57 mya (75–51 mya) in the late Paleogene

 19 ]. This e v ent ha ppened befor e the differ entiation of species
elonging to the Graminicola complex and those belonging to
he Spaethianum complex, while the quick species diversification
nto Graminicola species took place between the Miocene and the
ligocene, 18.59 mya (32.56–10.62 mya), ov erla pping with the oc-
upation of open habitats in Africa of their hosts that occurred in
he late Eocene–early Oligocene . T he Oligocene period was consid-
r abl y drier than the rest of the Tertiary, and these factors might
ave had an effect on the decrease of the forest cover and the
xpansion of open habitats [ 35 ]. The second jump to monocot
osts happened when C. orchidophilum diverged from the ances-
or in common with species belonging to the Acutatum complex
round 14.58 mya (23.89–8.89). C. orchidophilum is host specific,
nfecting different species belonging to the Orchidaceae, includ-
ng species belonging to Phalaenopsis , Cycnoches , Dendrobium , and
anilla genera [ 11 , 12 , 36 ], covering the entire diversity of the Orchi-
aceae. Pr e vious studies r eported that the common ancestor of or-
hids was supposed to have existed much earlier, between 76 and
4 mya [ 37 ]. The last of the 3 monocot specialization e v ents ha p-
ened when C. phormii div er ged fr om the closel y r elated species
. salicis in the Neogene, around 3.45 mya (6.55–1.82). C. phormii is
 worldwide-distributed pathogen of Phormium spp. Dianella -like
ossils from the Eocene have been placed at the crown of the gen-
ra Phormium and Dianella , dating the divergence between these
 genera to around 45 mya (SD = 1.0) [ 38 ], which is m uc h earlier
han the estimated a ppear ance of C. phormii . Among the 3 e v ents
escribed, C. orchidophilum and C. phormii might hav e acquir ed a
 e y gene or genes that allow the host jump after the a ppear ance of
he host, while the ancestor of species belonging to the Gramini-
ola complex has e volv ed sim ultaneousl y with its hosts. Interest-
ngl y, all linea ges of Colletotric hum associated with monocots show
 certain le v el of host specificity that could r eflect their mor e r e-
ent host jumps. 

https://academic.oup.com/gigascience/article-lookup/doi/10.1093/gigascience/giae036#supplementary-data
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Analysis of the plant cell wall degradation-related CAZome of 
the different Colletotrichum species did not reveal large differences,
especiall y when compar ed to similar studies in the genus As- 
per gillus [ 39 , 40 ]. T he dicot-infecting species have a higher over- 
all number of genes encoding putative plant biomass degrading 
enzymes than the species with monocot hosts, which confirms 
results found on a previous study comparing the C. higginsianum 

and C. graminicola genome [ 6 ]. This is also a ppar ent by the number 
of CAZy families encoding CEs , GHs , or PLs , for which the dicot- 
infecting species have a significantly higher number of genes,
e v en though this difference per family is often small. In con- 
trast, higher gene numbers per family for the monocot-infecting 
species ar e involv ed in xylan degr adation, a pr ominent compo- 
nent of monocot cell walls . T his difference between the monocot- 
and dicot-infecting species reflects the more diverse cell walls of 
dicots [ 41 ], which would require a broader set of enzymes to ef- 
ficientl y degr ade them. A clear differ ence between monocot- and 

dicot-infecting species was found in the number of genes encod- 
ing putative pectin degrading enzymes. Pectin is a major compo- 
nent of dicot cell walls but nearly absent in monocots [ 41 ]. Studies 
of specific CAZymes in Colletotrichum spp. are relatively few, and 

they only address some of the enzymes involved in plant biomass 
degr adation [ 42 , 43 ]. Hydr ogen per oxide (H 2 O 2 ) ma y ha v e m ultiple
roles in plant pathogenic fungi because 2 subfamily AA5_2 alco- 
hol oxidases have been characterized from C. graminicola and C .
gloeosporioides [ 44 , 45 ]. These enzymes have broad substrate ranges 
and oxidize aliphatic primary alcohols to the corresponding alde- 
hydes, by sim ultaneousl y r educing oxygen to hydr ogen per oxide.
Although their natur al substr ates hav e not yet been identified,
these enzymes were suggested to have a role in plant cell wall 
degradation. In addition, an AA5_2 raffinose oxidase that uses 
trisacc haride r affinose as its pr eferr ed substr ate has been c har ac- 
terized from C. graminicola [ 46 ]. Moreover, a recent study sho w ed 

that another AA5_2 paralog from C. graminicola oxidizes aryl al- 
cohols to the corresponding aldehydes, thus describing aryl alco- 
hol o xidase acti vity in the CAZy famil y AA5, whic h is tr aditionall y 
related to AA3 glucose methanol choline (GMC) oxidoreductases 
[ 47 ]. 

Ov er all, the tr anscriptome anal ysis indicates a higher substr ate 
specificity in the monocot pathogenic species C. graminicola and C.
phormii while the response of the dicot pathogens does not seem 

to discriminate between the different plant substrates. In contrast 
to the low differences in gene numbers per CAZy family, com- 
parison of the transcriptomes of C. higginsianum , C. nymphaeae , C.
phormii , and C. graminicola r e v ealed high div ersity in gene expr es- 
sion. In Aspergillus , proteomic comparisons of a large number of 
species r e v ealed a m uc h higher div ersity than was expected based 

on genome content and differ ences wer e mor e associated with 

taxonomic distance [ 48 , 49 ]. These results in part match with pre- 
vious studies of the production of plant biomass degrading en- 
zymes in Colletotrichum . C. graminicola has been shown to produce 
β-glucosidase, β-xylosidase, and xylanase activity during solid- 
state fermentation on different plant biomass substrates. En- 
zyme families containing these activities (GH1, GH3, GH10, GH11,
GH43) were also expressed on plant biomass in our study. Stud- 
ies into the expression of specific genes revealed monomeric in- 
ducers of the responsible regulatory systems. An endopolygalac- 
turonase encoding gene of C. lindemuthianum was expressed in 

the presence of L-arabinose and L-rhamnose [ 50 ]. Se v er al of the 
CAZy genes of Colletotrichum have been implicated in pathogenic- 
ity [ 51 , 52 ]. Transcriptome profiling of C. graminicola and C. hig- 
ginsianum has r e v ealed highl y dynamic expr ession of CAZy genes 
during the infection process. For example, in C. graminicola and 
. higginsianum , significant upregulation of several genes encod- 
ng cellulolytic enzymes was observed during the necr otr ophic
hase compared to the biotrophic phase, during the in vitro
rowth or the formation of the penetration appressorium [ 3 , 6 ].
n C. higginsianum and C. graminicola , an orthologous GH131 en-
oding gene was highl y upr egulated during both biotrophic and
ecr otr ophic phases, wher eas in C. higginsianum , another GH131

amily gene was also upregulated during a ppr essorial penetr ation
nd biotrophic phase [ 53 ]. In addition, the corresponding recom-
inant GH131 proteins were demonstrated to have broad speci- 
city to w ar d substrates with β-1,3- and β-1,4-glucosidic linkages,
nd they were suggested as either breaking down the hemicel-
ulose heter opol ymeric structur e or facilitating other enzymes to
ccess cellulose [ 53 ]. In C. fructicola , a transcriptomic study of 4
ypes of infection-related structures revealed an upregulated ex- 
ression of 27 CAZy genes during appressorium formation [ 54 ].
mong these genes, 14 encode for redox enzymes, with the high-
st enric hments fr om AA2 (heme-containing per oxidases) and
A5 (copper radical oxidases). Under cellophane infectious hy- 
hae, high expression of GH7, AA9, PL1, and CBM1 family mem-
ers was also detected. As in our study only a single time point
as analyzed, this could explain the absence of the induction of

ome of these genes in our r esults. Pr e vious studies hav e r eported
ene duplications within the CAZy genes in species c har acterized
y a broad host range [ 16 , 17 ]. Interestingly, different members of
he CAZy family GH43 have been identified in 3 different condi-
ions. Both results suggest that the GH43 may be an important
amily for plant substrate interaction and/or degradation in Col- 
etotrichum species. 

The expression of the TFs and other regulatory genes of C. hig-
insianum , C. nymphaeae , C. phormii , and C. graminicola was analyzed
ased on the orthogroups clustering and according to the different
onditions. Unexpectedly, none of the major known TFs involved 

n plant biomass utilization [ 2 ] passed our r equir ements/cutoff,
hile most differ entiall y expr essed r egulatory genes identified
ere TFs with uncharacterized function or other regulatory fac- 

ors , mainly in volved in chromatin remodeling. We found dif-
er entiall y expr essed TFs specific to plant substr ates, to mono-
ot pathogenic species, and to dicot pathogenic species on both
S and DS. We did not identify differ entiall y expr essed TFs spe-

ific for the dicot substrate. Exceptions are monocot-associated 

athogens , which o verexpressed 1 TF and 1 methyltr ansfer ase in
he monocot substrate, and 2 TFs and 1 methyltr ansfer ase in both
lant substrates . T his suggests that ada ptation to monocots r e-
uir ed c hanges not onl y at the tr anscriptional le v el but also at
he c hr omatin access le v el. Ho w e v er, half of suc h TFs and other
egulatory factors were overexpressed only by dicot pathogens,
uggesting that dicot pathogens have a more complex regulation,
ost likel y r eflecting the substr ate complexity of their host plants.

he majority of DE TFs identified in this study do not have a clear
unction or have a very general role, but our results suggest that at
east some of them may have a potential role in plant interaction.

Despite millions of years of div er gent e volution, gene content
mong the species is , o v er all, highl y similar, with the main dif-
erences being in plant biomass degr adation, separ ating mono- 
ot and dicot pathogens. Ho w e v er, a m uc h str onger le v el of di-
 ersity a ppears to occur at the tr anscriptional le v el. This can in
art be assigned to the use of nonorthologous members of the
ame CAZy family by different Colletotrichum species. Our results 
ndicate a higher substrate specificity in the monocot pathogenic 
pecies C. graminicola and C. phormii while the response of the dicot
athogenic species seems to be more associated with the general 
resence of plant substrates. 
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This work utilized genome sequences of 30 Colletotrichum spp.,
nd at the time of this writing, more than 283 Colletotrichum spp.
enomes ar e av ailable at the NCBI genomes database, of which 67
ere sequenced using long-read technology [ 55–62 ]. These data
 epr esent useful resources for future studies of gene family evo-
ution and adaptation to different hosts and incorporating more
iverse sampling of Colletotrichum spp. lineages. 

aterials and Methods 

trains and nucleic acids purification 

he genomes of 18 Colletotrichum species were sequenced and
ompared to the genomes of publicly available re presentati ve
pecies (T able 3 ). T otal genomic DN A w as extracted using mod-
fied CTAB methods [ 63 , 64 ]. Total RN A w as extr acted fr om fr ozen

ycelium ground in a Tissue Lyser (QIAGEN) using TRIzol r ea gent
Invitrogen) according to the manufacturer’s instructions. RNA in-
egrity and quantity were analyzed on a 1% agarose electrophore-
is gel and with the RNA6000 Nano Assay, using the Agilent 2100
ioanal yzer (Agilent Tec hnologies) [ 65 ]. Further details are pro-
ided in Supplementary File S1 . 

enome sequencing, assembly, and annotation 

elected str ains wer e sequenced using P acific Biosciences RSII
equencer using Version C4 according to the manufacturer’s in-
tructions . T he filtered subread data were assembled using Falcon
ersion 0.2.2 ( RRID:SCR _ 016089 ) improved with finisherSC v2.0
 66 ] and polished with Quiver v smrtanalysis_2.3.0.140936.p5. Fur-
her details are provided in the Supplementary File S1 . 

For the other strains, quantified libraries were prepared for
equencing on the Illumina HiSeq sequencing platform utiliz-
ng a TruSeq paired-end cluster kit, v4. Sequencing of the flow-
ell was performed on the Illumina HiSeq2500 sequencer ( RRID:
CR _ 016383 ). Raw r eads filter ed for artifact and process contam-
nation were assembled with Velvet v1.2.10 ( RRID:SCR _ 010755 )
 67 ] or SPAdes v3.8.2 ( RRID:SCR _ 000131 ) [ 68 ]. BUSCO v5.5.0 ( RRID:
CR _ 015008 ) [ 69 ] was used to search the selected genomes for 758
ungal orthologous genes ( fungi_odb10.2019–11-20 dataset) to as-
ess the completeness of the genome sequences. 

The genome sequences were annotated using the JGI anno-
ation pipeline [ 70 ] or MAKER2 v2.31.8 annotation pipeline [ 71 ]
s pr e viousl y described [ 16 ]. Re petiti v e sequences wer e identi-
ed using RepeatModeler ( RRID:SCR _ 015027 ) [ 72 ] and Repeat-
asker ( RRID:SCR _ 012954 ) [ 73 ] on the Galaxy platform ( RRID:

CR _ 006281 ) [ 74 ]. 

hylogeny and di v ergence date estimation 

 selection of 126 genomes covering the Pezizomycotina
lus the genome of Sacc harom yces cerevisiae as an outgroup
ere selected from the MycoCosm ( RRID:SCR _ 005312 ) database

 Supplementary File S1 ) and analyzed. The proteomes were clus-
ered with OrthoFinder v0.4 ( RRID:SCR _ 017118 ) [ 75 ], and single-
opy gene families were aligned with MAFFT 7 ( RRID:SCR _ 011811 )
 76 ] and then concatenated. A substitution model and its pa-
 ameter v alues wer e selected using Pr otTest 3.4 [ 77 ]. A phyloge-
etic tree was reconstructed using Bayesian Markov chain Monte
arlo (MCMC) anal ysis fr om the concatenated alignment under

he WAG + I evolutionary model and the gamma distribution cal-
ulated using 4 rate categories and homogeneous rates across the
ree . T he calibrated tree was inferred by applying the RelTime

ethod [ 78 , 79 ] to the supplied phylogenetic tree whose branch
engths were calculated using the ordinary least squares method
sing MEGA X v10.1.7 [ 80 ]. 

The timetree was computed using 5 calibration point [ 81–87 ].
urther details are provided in the Supplementary File S1 . The Tao
ethod was used to set minimum and maximum time boundaries

n nodes for which calibration densities were pro vided [ 88 ]. T he
v olutionary distances w ere computed using the Poisson correc-
ion method [ 89 ] and are in the units of the number of amino acid
ubstitutions per site. Evolutionary analyses were conducted in
EGA X [ 80 ]. 

nnotation of specific gene categories 

roteins that are transported out of the cell and into the extracel-
ular space were identified with SignalP-4.1 [ 90 ]. Protein domains
ere annotated using Pfam [ 91 ] and InterPro [ 92 ] and mapped to
O terms [ 93 ]. CAZymes were annotated using CAZy pipeline [ 94 ].
P eptidases w ere annotated with the MER OPS database ( RRID:

CR _ 007777 ), a hier arc hical, structur e-based classification for
eptidases, organized into families and clans [ 95 ]. 

BLASTp ( RRID:SCR _ 001010 ) [ 96 ] and RunIprScan results were
sed to manually identify genes encoding enzymes that are signa-
ures of backbone secondary metabolite genes in the Ascomycota
 97 ]: nonribosomal peptide synthetases (IPR010071, IPR006163,
PR001242), pol yketide synthases (IPR013968), DMATS-famil y ar o-

atic pr en yltr ansfer ases (IPR017795, Pfam PF11991), and terpene
ynthases/cyclases (IPR008949). 

Tr anscription factors wer e identified using BLASTp a gainst
CBI nonr edundant pr otein sequences (nr) database and the As-
ergillus Genome Database (AspGD) [ 98 ]. P value of 1e-10 was
sed as a cutoff in both cases. NCBI conserved Domains Database

CCD) and EMBL Simple Modular Arc hitectur e Researc h Tool
SMAR T) ( RRID:SCR _ 005026 ) [ 99 ] w er e used to manuall y assign
utative function(s) to uncharacterized transcription factors. 

Cys 6 Zn 2 and Cys 2 His 2 r egulators wer e also anal yzed by phy-
ogenetic analyses (NJ) using orthologs of all kingdoms of known
 egulators involv ed in plant biomass degr adation [ 2 ]. 

ompar a ti v e genomics 

rtholog identification and protein cluster analyses 
 he Marko v cluster algorithm implemented in mcl v14-137 [ 100 ]
as used for the identification of protein clusters while (co-

orthologous groups were identified by Proteinortho v5.16b ( RRID:
CR _ 024177 ) [ 101 ]. 

dentification of expansions and contractions of gene fami-
ies associated with PS 

unctional categories associated with monocot or dicot
athogenic species were identified using 2 different statisti-
al analyses. 

Disjoint sets calculated as: 

Set 1 = monocot pathogens 
Set 2 = dicot pathogens 
if (Min Set1 > Max Set2), then term is ov err epr esented in Set1 
if (Min Set2 > Max Set1), then term is ov err epr esented in Set2 

Terms enriched based on Fisher’s exact test were calculated
or each in each genome in the following subset: secretomes,
ll cor e pr oteins, secr eted cor e pr oteins, all shar ed pr oteins, se-
r eted shar ed pr oteins, all species-specific pr oteins, and secr eted
pecies-specific pr oteins. Pr ofiles wer e compar ed to identify terms
nric hed onl y in monocot or dicot pathogens. 

https://academic.oup.com/gigascience/article-lookup/doi/10.1093/gigascience/giae036#supplementary-data
https://scicrunch.org/resolver/RRID:SCR_016089
https://academic.oup.com/gigascience/article-lookup/doi/10.1093/gigascience/giae036#supplementary-data
https://scicrunch.org/resolver/RRID:SCR_016383
https://scicrunch.org/resolver/RRID:SCR_010755
https://scicrunch.org/resolver/RRID:SCR_000131
https://scicrunch.org/resolver/RRID:SCR_015008
https://scicrunch.org/resolver/RRID:SCR_015027
https://scicrunch.org/resolver/RRID:SCR_012954
https://scicrunch.org/resolver/RRID:SCR_006281
https://scicrunch.org/resolver/RRID:SCR_005312
https://academic.oup.com/gigascience/article-lookup/doi/10.1093/gigascience/giae036#supplementary-data
https://scicrunch.org/resolver/RRID:SCR_017118
https://scicrunch.org/resolver/RRID:SCR_011811
https://academic.oup.com/gigascience/article-lookup/doi/10.1093/gigascience/giae036#supplementary-data
https://scicrunch.org/resolver/RRID:SCR_007777
https://scicrunch.org/resolver/RRID:SCR_001010
https://scicrunch.org/resolver/RRID:SCR_005026
https://scicrunch.org/resolver/RRID:SCR_024177
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Table 3: Colletotrichum spp. genomes used in this study 

JGI code Organisms Complex Strain Host Host clade Origin 

Colorb1 Colletotrichum orbiculare Orbiculare MAFF 240422 Cucumis sativus Dicot Japan 
Gloci1 Colletotrichum noveboracense Gloeosorioides 23 Unknown Dicot unknown 
Colch1 Colletotric hum c hlorophyti none NTL11 Solanum lycopersicum Dicot Japan 
Colhig2 Colletotrichum higginsianum Destructivum IMI 349063 Br assica r apa Dicot Trinidad & 

Tobago 
Colin1 Colletotrichum incanum Spaethianum MAFF 238712 Raphanus sativus Dicot Japan 
Colto1 Colletotrichum tofieldiae Spaethianum 861 Arabidopsis thaliana Dicot Spain 
Colce1 Colletotrichum cereale Graminicola CBS 129662 Poa annua Monocot USA 

Coler1 Colletotric hum eremoc hloae Graminicola CBS 129661 Eremochloa 
ophiuroides 

Monocot USA 

Colsu1 Colletotrichum sublineola Graminicola CBS 131301 Sorghum bicolor Monocot Burkina Fasso 
Colfa1 Colletotric hum f alcatum Graminicola MAFF 306170 Saccharum 

officinarum 

Monocot Japan 

Colgr1 Colletotrichum graminicola Graminicola M1.001 Zea mays Monocot USA 

Colna1 Colletotric hum na vitas Graminicola CBS 125086 P anicum vir gatum Monocot USA 

Colca1 Colletotrichum caudatum Graminicola CBS 131602 Sorghastrum nutans Monocot USA 

Colso1 Colletotrichum somersetensis Graminicola CBS 131599 Sorghastrum nutans Monocot USA 

Colzo1 Colletotrichum zoysiae Graminicola MAFF 235873 Zoysia tenuifolia Monocot Japan 
Color1 Colletotric hum orc hidophilum none IMI 309357 Phalaenopsis sp. Monocot United Kingdom 

Colsa1 Colletotrichum salicis Acutatum CBS 607.94 Salix sp. Dicot Netherlands 
Colph1 Colletotrichum phormii Acutatum CBS 102054 Phormium sp. Monocot New Zealand 
Colgo1 Colletotrichum godetiae Acutatum CBS 193.32 Olea europaea Dicot Greece 
Colfi1 Colletotrichum fioriniae Acutatum IMI 504882 Fragaria x ananassa Dicot New Zealand 
Colac2 Colletotrichum acutatum s.s. Acutatum CBS 112980 Pinus radiata Dicot South Africa 
Colab1 Colletotrichum abscissum Acutatum IMI 504890 Citrus x sinensis Dicot USA 

Collu1 Colletotrichum lupini Acutatum CBS 109225 Lupinus albus Dicot Ukraine 
Colta1 Colletotrichum tamarilloi Acutatum CBS 129955 Solanum betaceum Dicot Colombia 
Colco1 Colletotrichum costaricense Acutatum IMI 309622 Coffea sp. Dicot Costa Rica 
Colcu1 Colletotrichum cuscutae Acutatum IMI 304802 Cuscuta sp. Dicot Dominica 
Colpa1 Colletotrichum paranaense Acutatum IMI 384185 Caryocar brasiliense Dicot Brazil 
Colme1 Colletotrichum melonis Acutatum CBS 134730 Malus domestica Dicot Brazil 
Colny1 Colletotrichum nymphaeae Acutatum IMI 504889 Fragaria x ananassa Dicot Denmark 
Colsi1 Colletotrichum simmondsii Acutatum CBS 122122 Carica papaya Dicot Australia 

Genomes produced in this work and species sequenced in this work are in bold. 
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Transcriptomic analyses 
A transfer experiment was performed for transcriptomics . T hen,
250 mL of complete medium [ 102 ] containing 2% D-glucose in 1- 
L Erlenmeyer flasks was inoculated with 2.5 × 10 8 fr esh spor es,
harv ested fr om a malt extr act a gar (MEA) medium plate, and in- 
cubated in a rotatory shaker at 25 ◦C for 20 hours at 140 rpm.
The mycelium was harvested by filtration and washed with liq- 
uid minimal medium (MM) [ 102 ] (without carbon source), and 

2.5 g mycelium (wet weight) was tr ansferr ed to 125-mL Erlen- 
meyer flasks containing 25 mL MM with 1% of maize powder (MS) 
or sugar beet pulp (DS) and incubated in a rotatory shaker at 25 ◦C 

and 140 rpm. After preculturing and after 96 hours of incubation 

in MS or DS, the mycelium was harvested by v acuum filtr ation,
dried between tissue pa per, dir ectl y fr ozen in liquid nitrogen, and 

stored at −80 ◦C [ 65 ]. All experiments were performed in triplicate.
Further details are provided in the Supplementary File . 

Identification and analysis of differential gene 

expression 

For tr anscriptomes, str anded complementary DNA libr aries wer e 
generated using the Illumina Truseq Stranded mRNA Library Prep 

kit. Sequencing was performed using Illumina HiSeq2500 follow- 
ing a 2 × 100 indexed run recipe. RNA sequencing (RNA-seq) 
r aw r eads wer e assembled into consensus sequences using ei- 
ther Rnnotator v3.3.2 ( RRID:SCR _ 011897 ) [ 103 ] or Trinity ver. 2.1.1 
( RRID:SCR _ 013048 ) [ 104 ] and used as biological evidence for the 
g
ene prediction. Raw reads were filtered and trimmed for qual-
ty and contamination. Filtered RNA-seq reads from each library 
 Supplementary Fig. S4 ) were aligned to the corresponding refer-
nce genome using HISAT version 0.1.4-beta ( RRID:SCR _ 015530 )
 105 ]. FeatureCounts ( RRID:SCR _ 012919 ) [ 106 ] was used to gen-
rate the raw gene counts using genome annotations. Only pri-
ary hits assigned to the r e v erse str and wer e included in the

aw gene counts (-s 2 -p –primary options). DESeq2 version 1.10.0
 RRID:SCR _ 015687 ) [ 107 ] was subsequently used to determine
hic h genes wer e differ entiall y expr essed between pairs of con-
itions . T he parameters used to call a gene differ entiall y ex-
ressed between conditions were log2FoldChange > 2 and P <
.05 ( Supplementary Fig. S5 ). Further details are provided in the
upplementary File S1 . 

ompar ative tr anscriptomics 
 custom script orthoexpress.py was de v eloped based on Pro-

einortho v5.16b ( RRID:SCR _ 024177 ) [ 101 ] output (e-value: 1e-05;
ercent identity of best blast hits: 25%; minimum coverage of best
last alignments: 50%; using the synteny of the genomes as input
nd excluding the singletones genes) to identify groups of genes
howing specific expression patterns (log2FoldChange > 2 and P 
 0.05). Recent duplications were man ually check ed. In case of
ifferent behavior of paralogs, both forms of the (co-)orthologous 
r oups wer e anal yzed independentl y. 

Se v en logical conditions (Table 4 ) were established to identify
enes differ entiall y expr essed in specific or ganisms/conditions. 

https://academic.oup.com/gigascience/article-lookup/doi/10.1093/gigascience/giae036#supplementary-data
https://scicrunch.org/resolver/RRID:SCR_011897
https://scicrunch.org/resolver/RRID:SCR_013048
https://academic.oup.com/gigascience/article-lookup/doi/10.1093/gigascience/giae036#supplementary-data
https://scicrunch.org/resolver/RRID:SCR_015530
https://scicrunch.org/resolver/RRID:SCR_012919
https://scicrunch.org/resolver/RRID:SCR_015687
https://academic.oup.com/gigascience/article-lookup/doi/10.1093/gigascience/giae036#supplementary-data
https://academic.oup.com/gigascience/article-lookup/doi/10.1093/gigascience/giae036#supplementary-data
https://scicrunch.org/resolver/RRID:SCR_024177
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Da ta Av ailability 

The genome sequencing data, assembly, and annotations are 
available at DDBJ/EMBL/GenBank. Genome nucleotide acces- 
sion numbers, BioProject, and BioSamples ar e r eported in 

Supplementary Table S1 while transcriptomic data are reported 

in Supplementary Table S13 . All the data are also available at the 
JGI fungal genome portal MycoCosm [ 70 ]. All additional support- 
ing data are available in the GigaScience repository, GigaDB [ 108 ]. 

Additional Files 

Supplementary F ig. S1. Time-calibrated ph ylogenomic tree of 
123 fungal genomes belonging to the Pezizomycotina subdivision; 
Sacc harom yces cerevisiae genome was used as the outgroup. Bars 
ar ound eac h node r epr esent 95% confidence interv als . T he time- 
tree was computed using 5 calibration points highlighted with red 

dots (1, 2, and 3 are fossils and 4 and 5 are estimated constraints); 
see details in the Materials and Methods section. Major taxonomic 
classes and r espectiv e cr own div er gent times ar e r eported in gr een 

while the crown of Colletotrichum is highlighted in orange. Mya,
million years ago. 
Supplementary Fig. S2. Summary of BLASTN (e-value < 1e-3) 
searches of lineage-specific genes (CDS transcripts) versus the 
genome sequences of the closel y r elated species. (A) Number and 

percentage of lineage-specific genes that lack homology in the 
tar get genome. (B) Scatter plots sho wing the distribution (per cent 
query cov er a ge and percent identity) of the top BLAST hit of each 

lineage-specific gene in the target genome. 
Supplementary F ig. S3. Ph ylogenetic tree of selected gene 
families based on InterPro (IPR) domain distribution: PL-6 
famil y—IPR039513; Tr anscription initiation factor IID, subunit 13–
IPR003195; Aconitase, mitochondrial-like—IPR006248; PoSI-like 
peptidase domain—IPR034187. Red taxa indicate dicot pathogenic 
species, blue taxa indicate monocot pathogenic species, and pur- 
ple taxa indicate Colletotrichum species that can infect both plant 
hosts. Pink boxes indicate gene lineages specific of the dicot 
pathogens. Number next to the nodes r epr esents support v alues 
expressed as a percentage while thicker branches indicate a sup- 
port value of 100%. 
Supplementary Fig. S4. Correlation matrix of 9 RNA-seq libraries.
Pairwise Pearson correlation coefficients (PCCs) were calculated 

for comparison among transcriptomes of various combinations 
of Colletotrichum spp. and substrates. Samples were hierarchically 
clustered with the Euclidean distance method. The color scale in- 
dicates the degree of correlation. 
Supplementary Fig. S5. Volcano plots showing for each pair- 
wise comparison analyzed the genes considered differentially ex- 
pr essed (gr een dots) based on log2FoldChange > 2 and P < 0.05. 
Supplementary File S1. Extended version of materials and meth- 
ods used. 
Supplementary Table S1. Genomes used in this study and r elativ e 
information. ∗Tree position refers to the order of the genomes in 

the phylogenetic tree shown in Fig. 1 . 
Supplementary Table S2. Summary of re petiti ve elements iden- 
tified with RepeatModeler in the genomes analyzed. 
Supplementary Table S3. Gene Ontology (GO) enrichment anal- 
ysis. For each genome, the number of encoded proteins associ- 
ated with a specific GO term is reported. The gene number dif- 
ferences in each GO term between monocot and dicot infecting 
species wer e statisticall y compar ed with the Wilcoxon r ank-sum 

test and for disjoint sets (for further details, see “Identification of 
expansions and contractions of gene families associated with PS”
n the Materials and Methods). ∗“Both” indicates those species ca- 
able of infecting dicot and monocot plants. 
upplementary Table S4. InterPr o (IPR) enric hment anal ysis. For
ach genome, the number of encoded proteins associated with a
pecific IPR term is reported. The gene number differences in each
PR term between monocot and dicot infecting species were sta-
isticall y compar ed with the Wilcoxon rank-sum test and for dis-
oint sets (for further details, see “Identification of expansions and
ontractions of gene families associated with PS” in the Materials 
nd Methods). ∗“Both” indicates those species capable of infecting 
icot and monocot plants. 
upplementary Table S5. Pfam pr otein famil y enric hment anal-
sis. For each genome, the number of encoded proteins associ-
ted with a specific Pfam term is reported. The gene number dif-
erences in each Pfam term between monocot and dicot plant-
nfecting species were statistically compared with the Wilcoxon 

ank-sum test and for disjoint sets (for further details, see “Iden-
ification of expansions and contractions of gene families asso- 
iated with PS” in the Materials and Methods). ∗“Both” indicates 
hose species capable of infecting dicot and monocot plants. 
upplementary Table S6. Comparison of the gene content of 30
olletotrichum species with respect to putati ve pe ptidases and their

nhibitors. ∗“Both” indicates those species capable of infecting di- 
ot and monocot plants. 
upplementary Table S7. Comparison of the gene content of 
0 Colletotrichum species with respect to putative transporters.
“Both” indicates those species capable of infecting dicot and 

onocot plants. 
upplementary Table S8. Comparison of the gene content of 30
olletotrichum species with respect to putative transcription fac- 
ors . T he gene number differences in each transcription factor
amily terms between monocot and dicot plant infecting species 
er e statisticall y compar ed with the Wilcoxon r ank-sum test.

“Both” indicates those species capable of infecting dicot and 

onocot plants. 
upplementary Table S9. Carbohydr ate-Activ e enZYmes (CAZy) 
ncoding gene enrichment analysis. For each genome, the num- 
er of encoded CAZy is reported. The gene number differences in
ach CAZy family between monocot and dicot infecting species 
er e statisticall y compar ed with the Wilcoxon r ank-sum test and

or disjoint sets (for further details, see “Identification of expan-
ions and contractions of gene families associated with PS” in the
aterials and Methods). ∗“Both” indicates those species capable 

f infecting dicot and monocot plants. 
upplementary Table S10. Comparison of the genome content 
f 30 Colletotrichum species with respect to putative genes in-
olved in plant biomass degradation. Overall comparison of the 
pecies with respect to relevant CAZy families. Statistical com- 
arison of the gene number differences in each CAZy family be-
ween monocot and dicot infecting species were compared with 

he Wilcoxon rank-sum test for disjoint sets (for further details,
ee “Identification of expansions and contractions of gene fam- 
lies associated with PS” in the Materials and Methods). MCO =

ulticopper oxidase, CDH = cellobiose dehydrogenase, GMC = 

lucose-methanol-c holine oxidor eductase, LPMO = l ytic pol ysac-
haride monooxygenases, AXE = acetyl xylan esterase, FAE = fer-
loyl esterase, PME = pectin methyl esterase, RGAE = rhamno-
alactur onan acetyl ester ase, GE = glucur onoyl ester ase, HAE =
emicellulose acetyl esterase, BGL = β-glucosidase, MND = β- 
annosidase , LAC = β-galactosidase , GUS = β-glucuronidase , BXL
 β-xylosidase, EGL = endoglucanase, MAN = endomannanase,
BH = cellobiohydrolase , XLN = endoxylanase , XEG = xyloglu-
anase , AMY = α-amylase , AGD = α-glucosidase , GLA = glucoamy-

https://academic.oup.com/gigascience/article-lookup/doi/10.1093/gigascience/giae036#supplementary-data
https://academic.oup.com/gigascience/article-lookup/doi/10.1093/gigascience/giae036#supplementary-data
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ase , AGL = α-galactosidase , PGA = endopol ygalactur onase, PGX
 exopol ygalactur onase, RHG = endorhamnogalactur onase, RGX
 exorhamnogalactur onase, XGH = xylogalactur onase, AFC = α-

ucosidase , XBH = xylobiohydrolase , AXL = α-xylosidase , INV =
n vertase , INU = endoinulinase , INX = exoinulinase , ABF = α-
r abinofur anosidase, ABN = endoar abinanase, GAL = endogalac-
anase, AXH = ar abinoxylan ar abinofur anohydr olase, AGU = α-
lucuronidase , RHA = α-rhamnosidase , UGH = unsaturated galac-
ur onan hydr olase, ABX = exoar abinanase, URGH = unsatur ated
hamnogalactur onan hydr olase , AMG = amylo- α-1,6-glucosidase ,
LY = pectate lyase, PEL = pectin lyase, RGL = rhamnogalactur-
nan lyase. ∗“Both” indicates those species capable of infecting
icot and monocot plants. 
upplementary Table S11. List of orthogroups and orthologous
xpr ession c hanges among the 4 species analyzed. Empty cells are
ither missing genes or genes present but not considered differen-
iall y expr essed. The par ameters used to call a gene differ entiall y
xpressed between conditions were log2FoldChange > 2 and P <
.05. 
upplementary Table S12. List of orthogroups and main biologi-
al functions related to the genes identified based on specific ex-
ression patterns in each condition. Information is included such
s fold change (positive values indicating overexpressed genes are
ighlighted in red while negative values indicate downregulated
enes and are highlighted in blue). Conserved domains, gene fam-
lies, and locus tags are also reported. 
upplementary Table S13. Summary of the RNA-seq libraries se-
uenced and analyzed in this study. 

bbreviations 

 USCO: Benc hmarking Univ ersal Single-Copy Orthologs; CE: car-
ohydr ate ester ase CWDE: cell wall degr ading enzyme; DEG: dif-
er entiall y expr essed gene; DS: dicot substr ate; GH: gl ycoside hy-
rolase; GMC: glucose methanol choline; GO: Gene Ontology; GTF:
ener al tr anscription factor; IPR: InterPr o; MS: monocot substr ate
y a: million y ears ago; PCW: plant cell w all; PL: pol ysacc haride

yase; PS: plant substrate; RN A-seq: RN A sequencing; TF: tran-
cription factor. 
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